[Cardiac surgery in France (supply, service and needs response): a national survey].
This paper describes the results of a national study of the 70 french cardiac surgery units. This study was required by the ministry of health in order to prepare the planning process of cardiac surgery in France. Results concerning the year 1994 show important regional variations of resources among the country. The number of interventions has increased three fold in 15 years (from 13,000 to 38,000 a year). The share of the different indications are constant (coronaropathy: 53%; valvulopathy: 36%; congenital: 8%). Patient flows across french regions represent 15% of the interventions. Regional intervention rates per capita range from 45 to more than 80 for 100,000 inhabitants. French cardiac surgery is, in fact, organized at a multiregional level and the regional intervention rates are not correlated with mortality or demographic rates.